
MEAKIN GREENVILLE DINING SET

MEAKIN Greenville dining set

A SELECTION of ALFRED MEAKIN "Greenville" dining and breakfast table pieces c 1891

A nice addition for dining, or a really good breakfast: of a good light green with gilt embellishments.

The set comes with a tall jug, a deep bowl and 9 eggcups, plus serving dishes including a large round
tureen and lid, with its ladle. There is also a smaller round tureen, an oval tureen and lid, with its ladle.

Additionally, there is a spare ladle which is slightly different in the pattern, and which has been mended,
plus 2 sauce boats, (both have chips).

 

The Meakin Leland dining set coupled with The Meakin set "Greenville" would make a wonderful
complementary addition for an even larger dining set.MEAKIN LELAND dining set

Model code:

ANT MI LOT:G102

Dimensions:

Sizes: Jug 15 max across, x 17 H, bowl 12.5 dia x 7.5 H, L tureen 31 max x 18 H with lid on, smaller 28
across, oval 21 max x 12 H with the lid on. Ladles: Large bowl dia 10.5 by max length 33, smaller 2 are

7.5 dia x 18 max. Boats 22 max x 10.5 H (21 pcs)

https://www.classicchair.com/products/antique-collectibles/meakin-leland-dining-set/


PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

MEAKIN Greenville dining set

A SELECTION of ALFRED MEAKIN "Greenville" dining and breakfast table pieces c 1891

A nice addition for dining, or a really good breakfast: of a good light green with gilt embellishments.

The set comes with a tall jug, a deep bowl and 9 eggcups, plus serving dishes including a large round
tureen and lid, with its ladle. There is also a smaller round tureen, an oval tureen and lid, with its ladle.

Additionally, there is a spare ladle which is slightly different in the pattern, and which has been
mended, plus 2 sauce boats, (both have chips).

 

 

The Meakin Leland dining set coupled with The Meakin set "Greenville" would make a wonderful complementary
addition for an even larger dining set.

MEAKIN LELAND dining set

Model code:

ANT MI LOT:G102

Dimensions:

Sizes: Jug 15 max across, x 17 H, bowl 12.5 dia x 7.5 H, L tureen 31 max x 18 H with lid on, smaller 28 across, oval 21 max x 12 H with the lid
on. Ladles: Large bowl dia 10.5 by max length 33, smaller 2 are 7.5 dia x 18 max. Boats 22 max x 10.5 H (21 pcs)

 

https://www.classicchair.com/products/antique-collectibles/meakin-leland-dining-set/



